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I am delighted to welcome you to the 2018 Festival of Creativity at the University of Lincoln.

Building on the success of last year, this year’s Festival is even bigger and better. The College of Arts develops talented students working across many different disciplines and we all take great pride in showcasing their impressive work.

The Festival celebrates our students’ creativity through shows, exhibitions and performances, and the one-off events locate this within a wider debate about the importance of the Arts in contemporary Society.

I hope you will find it inspiring, delightful, but above all, provocative and challenging!

Professor Matthew Cragoe
Pro Vice Chancellor
Head of College of Arts
This year we have showcases from more than twenty programmes across the College of Arts. Working collaboratively, staff and students have curated inspiring and impressive displays, performances and exhibitions across a wide range of disciplines that celebrate the students' considerable talents and achievements.

www.lincolnfestivalofcreativity.co.uk
BA (Hons) Product Design

CTRL-ALT-CREATE

AAD1W06 - Map Location N°4
21 - 26 May, 28 May - 1 June
10am - 4pm

BA (Hons) Graphic Design

SHOW EIGHTEEN
WWW.SHOWEIGHTEEN.COM

AAD2E07, AAD2E11 - Map Location N°3
26 May - 11 June
9am - 5pm (Mon - Fri), 10am - 4pm (Sat - Sun)
BA (Hons)

Design for Exhibition & Museums

BA (Hons)

Interior Architecture & Design

AAD3W35 - Map Location N°4
21 - 25 May, 28 May - 1 June
10am - 4pm

Private appointments can be arranged for weekend visits, please contact Tonia Warsap (twarsap@lincoln.ac.uk)
BA (Hons) Interactive Design

Proximity
proximity.interactive designlincoln.co.uk

AAD1E17, AAD1E18 - Map Location No3
26 May, 28 May - 1 June
10am - 4pm

BA (Hons) Creative Advertising

AAD2E04 - Map Location No3
19 - 25 May
10am - 4pm
BArch & MArch
Architecture PART1 + PART2
www.lincoln.ac.uk/student_work/lsa

Urban Room, 21 The Cornhill, High Street, Lincoln LN5 7HB (adjacent to Barclays Bank) Map Location N°5
29 May - 1 June
9am - 5pm
BA (Hons) **Animation & Visual Effects**

*Lincoln School of Film and Media Collective*

[lsfmshow.co.uk](http://lsfmshow.co.uk)

---

BA (Hons) **Photography**

*32º*

[uol32degrees.com](http://uol32degrees.com)

---

**Teaser Exhibition**

- **AAD West Atrium**
  - Map Location N°4
  - 21 - 26 May
  - 11am - 5pm

**Main Exhibition**

- **Showing@ Odeon**
  - Map Location N°10
  - 4 June
  - See website for details

---

**Teaser Exhibition**

- **AAD West Atrium**
  - Map Location N°4
  - 21 - 26 May

**Main Exhibition**

- **Opposite LPAC**
  - Map Location N°2
  - 21 - 27 May
  - 10am - 5pm
Teaser Exhibition
- AAD West Atrium - Map Location No4
- 21 - 26 May
- 11am - 5pm

Main Exhibition
- Engine Shed - Map Location No1
- 28 May - 1 June
- 10am - 6pm

BA (Hons) Media Production
BA (Hons) Film & Television Studies
BA (Hons) Audio Production

Lincoln School of Film and Media Collective
lsfmshow.co.uk
Conservation of Cultural Heritage

That Belongs to a Museum!

Entrance AAD1E11 (ceramics), exit via AAD1E06
Map Location No3
21 - 26 May, 28 May - 1 June
10am - 4pm

AAD West Atrium - Map Location No4
21 - 26 May
11am - 5pm

Engine Shed - Map Location No1
28 May - 1 June
10am - 6pm
FINE + PERFORMING ARTS
BA (Hons)  
**Fine Art**

*Insert Art Here*

[insertarthere.wixsite.com/2018](insertarthere.wixsite.com/2018)

AAD0E9, Project Space Plus - Map Location №3
25 May - 3 June
10am - 4pm

BA (Hons)  
**Fashion**

AAD Atrium - Map Location №4
21 May - 1 June
9am - 5pm
BA (Hons) Drama

Theatre Company, Solo Performance, Multimedia Performance
www.lpac.co.uk

LPAC Studio 1, LPAC Studio 2, LPAC Main House - Map Location N°2
17-18, 21-24, 26 May
See website for details
BA (Hons)  
**Music**

*Cadence*
[link](music.blogs.lincoln.ac.uk/cadence)

LPAC Studio 1 - Map Location Nº2

Thursday 24 May

Open to the public to explore from 2pm - 5pm with a live performance from 5pm - 7pm

MA  
**Fine Art**

*Peering In*
[link](mafineartandccpblogs.lincoln.ac.uk)

Outside window of AAD0E14 - Map Location Nº3

21 May - 1 June

24 hr
CREATIVITY IS...
As part of the Festival of Creativity, we will be hosting a series of talks, debates and discussions to further explore the different aspects of creativity, support interdisciplinarity and encourage collaboration. By engaging with these events and exploring the different creative methodologies of those who practice beyond our usual disciplines, we can enhance our own understanding of what it means to be creative.

www.lincolnfestivalofcreativity.co.uk
Lincolnshire Young Designer of the Year

The Lincoln School of Design is showcasing emerging talent from across Lincolnshire at its inaugural hosting of the Lincolnshire Young Designer of the Year 2018.

The competition celebrates the creativity and innovation of students from Lincolnshire secondary schools and aims to profile and promote young people across the Design & Technology subjects from Key Stage 3 and above.

The display of the best projects will feature a range of disciplines from the competition’s GCSE and Sixth Form category winners and the overall Lincolnshire Young Designer of the Year will be announced at a special awards evening on the 25th May.

📍 Isaac Newton Building atrium - Map Location No9
📅 28 May - 1 June
⏰ 10am - 4pm
JELLY: Street Fashion

In 2014 designers Dave Bramston and Ye Li conducted a series of community print workshops at the National Centre for Craft & Design. Over the next 3 years the project continued to develop and involve other designers in China and the UK.

In 2016 Dave and South Korean designer Mi Young Jang conducted street fashion workshops in Guangzhou China and Lincoln using a range of found objects including car doors, old fencing and broken ironing boards. The designers worked with many communities to create prints that were subsequently made into a fashion collection – printed and made predominantly on the streets of Guangzhou and Lincoln.

The Jelly title for the exhibition is a reference to the Liu village community in Guangzhou where the street fashion project was initially conducted, following the 2014 exhibition at the NCCD, and prior to its arrival in Lincoln.

The exhibition includes a series of free print workshops.

The National Centre for Craft & Design, Sleaford

5 May - 17 June

See www.nccd.org.uk website for booking details and opening times
Cultivating Creativity

Prepare to be inspired!

Colleagues from across the College of Arts will share their passionate teaching ideas in this quick-fire session.

A wide range of approaches to cultivating creativity amongst HE students will be on show in a dynamic delivery of 5-minute talks.

The diversity of disciplines within the College of Arts will be showcased, including presentations from those who’ve had projects funded by the College’s Teaching and Learning Innovation Fund. There will be plenty of opportunity for questions and discussion.

Book your place now. This celebration of creative teaching and learning within the College of Arts will end with a cheese and wine reception.

📍 LPAC Main House - Map Location N°2
📅 Wednesday 30 May
⏰ 1 - 4pm - See www.lncn.eu/creativity for booking details
On Being An Artist

The Contemporary Visual Arts Network East Midlands (CVAN EM) and the University of Lincoln are delighted to present this event packed full of opportunities to hear from and speak to visual artists and to find out more about ways and experiences of maintaining a contemporary visual arts practice.

In 2016 CVAN EM selected 6 artists, living and working in the East Midlands to take part in Document, a project that set out to tell their story, in their voice. Since then, CVAN EM has worked with those artists as they have reflected on their practice and captured their experiences.

www.cvaneastmidlands.co.uk/category/document
Lil’ Pacs

Fun creative play sessions guided by storytellers and artists. Perfect for parents and toddlers.

📍 Café Zing, LPAC - Map Location N°2
📅 Friday 25 May, Friday 1 June
⏰ 10 - 11.30am - See www.lpac.co.uk for further details
Einstein said ‘We cannot solve our problems with the same thinking we used when we created them’.

Creative ideas and innovative solutions are key ingredients for business success. Businesses, no matter how large or small, who see & act upon the opportunities and possibilities for change, not only survive in our uncertain and complex world; they flourish.

This workshop looks at what gets in the way of innovative thinking. What blocks us from being as creative as we know we can, and must, be? And what can we do to remove those blocks?

A first in Lincolnshire - Mandy Wheeler and Luke Sorba, both award winning writers and directors with many years’ experience teaching and coaching creative professionals, bring their unique workshop to the University of Lincoln.

Delegates will return to their workplace with an improved insight into how to create new ideas, products and services that will bring greater success and renewed energy to their business.

📍 The Platform, Engine Shed - Map Location Nº1
📅 Wednesday 23 May
⏰ 8am - 5pm - Booking via Eventbrite
Celebrate Good Times

Join MA Design and MA Fine Art students and staff for a drink to celebrate the achievements of BA students from across the College of Arts. This event is aimed at current 3rd year students who may be interested in studying an MA at Lincoln.

There is a chance to see and learn about the work that students are currently producing, as well as discussing how you could thrive on these exciting and creative programmes.

www.lincoln.ac.uk/home/course/FINARTMA
www.lincoln.ac.uk/home/course/designma

AAD3E06 - Map Location №3
Wednesday 30 May
4 - 6pm
Creative Impulses

An evening of performance poetry led by the OutSpoken Poets. OutSpoken Poets are the leading group of poets guiding the poetry scene in Lincoln.

Hosting a range of activities across the city, we endeavour to create events, and opportunities for both established and rising poets to share their words, and shout from the rooftops. We want everyone to be outspoken and every word to have a home. Audience participation enthusiastically encouraged.

Got something to say (poetically)? - get up and be OutSpoken! Entry is free but do bring some cash for some excellent coffee and cake.

Contact Katie Dorr for more information: kdorr@lincoln.ac.uk

Coffee Aroma, 24 Guildhall Street, Lincoln LN1 1TR
Map Location No6
Thursday 31 May
6 - 8pm
Joy Sleeman
‘Picking up the trail, material traces and some incidents of exhibition histories’

In this talk Joy will explore some of her recent research exploring artists’ journeys through exhibitions that she has studied, written catalogue essays for, or curated. Key artists whose travels are discussed in the lecture are David Lamelas, Nancy Holt and Robert Smithson. These artists act as guides on a journey as well as the subjects of her presentation. Smithson’s exploration of the picturesque and an unfinished interview with Nancy Holt prompt us to rethink not only where, but also how, we travel.
History, Fiction and Augustine’s Confessions

Professor Kate Cooper is Head of History at Royal Holloway, University of London. Kate’s writing and teaching explore the world of the Mediterranean in the Roman period, with a special interest in daily life and the family, religion, gender and social identity, and the inter-connected problems of martyrdom, resistance movements, and religious violence. The New Statesman has called her Band of Angels: The Forgotten World of Early Christian Women (Atlantic Books) ‘the best kind of popular history’.

One of her current areas of interest is the interface between fiction and history, a topic she will explore in her talk in relation to Saint Augustine’s Confessions, one of the masterpieces of early Christian literature.

www.lincoln.ac.uk/home/hh/classicalstudies

Stephen Langton Building Lecture Theatre
Map Location N°7
📅 30 May
⏰ 5.30 - 7pm
‘Postman Time’ is an innovative exhibition concept where time has been given instead of space and the theatre becomes the gallery.

This free show will feature distinctive and exciting creative acts that are seamlessly brought together into a performative exhibition. The curatorial premise builds upon the principles of the exhibition ‘Il Tempo del Postino’ at Manchester International Festival, 2007.

Expect the unexpected in this unique collaborative project by students on MA Choreography, Theatre and Fine Art courses at the University of Lincoln.

Free, but must be booked in advance via LPAC website.

www.blueroomlincoln.co.uk

📍 The Blue Room, The Lawn, Union Road, Lincoln
Map Location №8
📅 Thursday 24 May
⏰ 7 - 9pm - See www.lpac.co.uk for booking details
### Calendar

#### Week 1

**Monday 21 May**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illustration</td>
<td>p8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA Design</td>
<td>p8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Advertising</td>
<td>p7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Design</td>
<td>p5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Architecture &amp; Design</td>
<td>p6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design for Exhibition &amp; Museums</td>
<td>p6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation of Cultural Heritage</td>
<td>p13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>p11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Production</td>
<td>p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film &amp; Television Studies</td>
<td>p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Production</td>
<td>p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animation</td>
<td>p11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA Fine Art</td>
<td>p17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>p16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td>p15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JELLY: Street Fashion</td>
<td>p22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tuesday 22 May**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illustration</td>
<td>p8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA Design</td>
<td>p8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Advertising</td>
<td>p7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Design</td>
<td>p5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Architecture &amp; Design</td>
<td>p6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design for Exhibition &amp; Museums</td>
<td>p6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation of Cultural Heritage</td>
<td>p13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>p11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Production</td>
<td>p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film &amp; Television Studies</td>
<td>p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Production</td>
<td>p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animation</td>
<td>p11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA Fine Art</td>
<td>p17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>p16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td>p15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JELLY: Street Fashion</td>
<td>p22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday 23 May**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illustration</td>
<td>p8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA Design</td>
<td>p8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Advertising</td>
<td>p7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Design</td>
<td>p5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Architecture &amp; Design</td>
<td>p6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design for Exhibition &amp; Museums</td>
<td>p6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation of Cultural Heritage</td>
<td>p13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>p11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Production</td>
<td>p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film &amp; Television Studies</td>
<td>p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Production</td>
<td>p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animation</td>
<td>p11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA Fine Art</td>
<td>p17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama</td>
<td>p16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion</td>
<td>p15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JELLY: Street Fashion</td>
<td>p22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 24 May</td>
<td>Friday 25 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustration p8</td>
<td>Illustration p8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA Design p8</td>
<td>MA Design p8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Advertising p7</td>
<td>Creative Advertising p7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Design p5</td>
<td>Product Design p5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music p17</td>
<td>Interior Architecture &amp; Design p6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postman Time p31</td>
<td>Design for Exhibition &amp; Museums p6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design for Exhibition &amp; Museums p6</td>
<td>Photography p11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation of Cultural Heritage p13</td>
<td>Media Production p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography p11</td>
<td>Film &amp; Television Studies p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Production p12</td>
<td>Audio Production p12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film &amp; Television Studies p12</td>
<td>Animation p11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Production p12</td>
<td>MA Fine Art p17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animation p11</td>
<td>MA Fine Art p17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA Fine Art p17</td>
<td>Lil’ Pacs p25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drama p16</td>
<td>Fine Art p15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion p15</td>
<td>Fashion p15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JELLY: Street Fashion p22</td>
<td>JELLY: Street Fashion p22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.lincolnfestivalofcreativity.co.uk
### Wednesday 30 May

- Illustration p8
- Interactive Design p7
- Product Design p5
- BArch and MArch p9
- History, Fiction and Augustine’s Confessions p30
- Celebrate Good Times p27
- Interior Architecture & Design p6
- Design for Exhibition & Museums p6
- Graphic Design p5
- Conservation of Cultural Heritage p13
- Media Production p12
- Film & Television Studies p12
- Audio Production p12
- MA Fine Art p17
- Cultivating Creativity p23
- Fine Art p15
- Fashion p15
- Lincolnshire Young Designer of the Year p21
- JELLY: Street Fashion p22

### Thursday 31 May

- Illustration p8
- Interactive Design p7
- Product Design p5
- BArch and MArch p9
- Creative Impulses p28
- Interior Architecture & Design p6
- Design for Exhibition & Museums p6
- Graphic Design p5
- Conservation of Cultural Heritage p13
- Media Production p12
- Film & Television Studies p12
- Audio Production p12
- MA Fine Art p17
- Fine Art p15
- Fashion p15
- Lincolnshire Young Designer of the Year p21
- JELLY: Street Fashion p22
- Joy Sleeman - ‘Picking up the trail... p29

### Friday 1 June

- Illustration p8
- Interactive Design p7
- Product Design p5
- BArch and MArch p9
- On Being An Artist p24
- Interior Architecture & Design p6
- Design for Exhibition & Museums p6
- Graphic Design p5
- Conservation of Cultural Heritage p13
- Media Production p12
- Film & Television Studies p12
- Audio Production p12
- MA Fine Art p17
- Fine Art p15
- Lil’ Pacs p25
- Fashion p15
- Lincolnshire Young Designer of the Year p21
- JELLY: Street Fashion p22
Festival Locations

1. Engine Shed
2. LPAC
3. AAD East
4. AAD West
5. Urban Room
6. Coffee Aroma
7. Stephen Langton Building
8. The Lawn
9. Isaac Newton Building
10. Odeon
ENGAGE  EXPLORE  IMAGINE

21 MAY - 1 JUNE 2018